AN ACT


BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:


"Section 2. Of the sum of $5,100,000 appropriated by this act, $750,000 is apportioned for public projects and social programs in the state of Yap.

state of Yap........................................... $ 750,000

(a) Outer Islands Marine Management Workshop ......................... 20,000

(b) Yap Youth 2017-2019 Summer Program activities ....................... 25,000

(c) Asor typhoon shelter supplemental funding .............................. 50,000

(d) Yap field trip services, POL funding ................................. 100,000
(e) Falalop, Woleai water improvement projects ....................... $ 145,000

(f) Grants and subsidies – Yap medical referral for uninsured applicants supplemental ...................... 100,000

(g) Purchase of Yap transportation boat.................................................... -0-

(h) Eauripik Community Project (Food Security and other reliefs) ............. 20,000

(i) Student financial assistance (Yapese students at COM-FSM) ............... 75,000

(j) Technical assessment and evaluation of MS Hapilmohol ...................... -0-

(k) Woleai women association outboard motor and garden tools .............. 10,000

(l) Falalop Ulithi airport maintenance program................................. -0-

(m) Fais airport maintenance program. 5,290

(n) Council of Tamol vehicle ...... 25,000

(o) Tomil road maintenance ...... 30,000

(p) Council of Tamol air conditioners and windows ............................... 3,794

(q) Tegailap Island Community Center water project ........................... 10,000

(r) Council of Tamol subsidy ...... 6,206
(s) Waned Village Women Center repairs/renovation $ 14,710
(t) Yap State copra subsidy, with a condition that the subsidy is five cent per pound 50,000
(u) Seliap island water improvement and Tegailap island water improvement project supplemental funding 10,000
(v) Rull Municipality travel subsidy 45,000
(vi) Yap AMP group musical instruments 5,000"

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

__________________________ January 26, 2021

/s/ David W. Panuelo
David W. Panuelo
President
Federated States of Micronesia